BANNED & RESTRICTED ITEMS
List of items banned under postal, revenue act, etc. for
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

carriage by couriers under any mode

Gold, Silver, Jewelry, Precious and Semi-precious items
Currencies of any country
Antique of High Value
Narcotic Drugs
Philately items (Postal stamps)
Indian Postal Articles.

List of items restricted for carriage by OBC (On Board Courier) mode through courier bags
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

International Airport Authority (IATA) restricted items like explosive flammable materials, radio active
material, plastics, gases, stuffed toys.
Electronics items like PC Boards, ICs, Resistors, Capacitors, Switches, Transformers, Computer and
computer parts, Calculators, VCR and VCPs, Television, Radios, Tape-recorders.
Electrical items like Solenoid valves, Electrical machinery like Motors, Plugs, Pumps, Switches, Sockets,
Telephone Instruments, wires, fuses and any item in which there are electrical wiring, batteries and cells.
Wrist Watches, Clocks, Alarm devices.
Bulk commodities like washing machines, cooking range, ovens, heavy machinery.
Bulk pharmaceuticals (solid or liquid).

However, life saving drugs or any other pharmaceutical drug in small quantity of approximately 1-2 light boxes of
weight half to one Kg in finished product form like tablets can be uplifted provided proper certification is there. Life
saving drugs and medicines for personal use can be sent provided a Doctor’s prescription or certificate
accompanies the shipment.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Chemicals of any nature even non-hazardous, both dry as well as liquid.
Dry ice used packaging
Liquid and oil (Sample liquid in small quantity properly packed can be accepted)
Magnetised items
Consignments in sealed containers viz. : Canned Tin Foods, Milk Powers, Spray etc.
No commercial consignments.

Only sample shipments are allowed to be carried by couriers and maximum weight per package should not exceed
30 Kgs.
FOLLOWING ITEMS MAY CONTAIN DANGEROUS GOODS SO THESE REQUIRE PROPER UNDERSTANDING AND
HANDLING SO AS NOT TO POSE A RISK TO THE HANDLER(S) OF THESE GOODS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Magnatised materials contained in computers
Flammable liquid or oxidizers in test samples
Aerosols, household liquids in personal belongings
Compressed or liquefied gas cylinders
Parts (batteries, engines) for cars, boats, aircraft
Flammable gases in camping equipment
Flammable liquid/toxic substances in medical kits.

